Abstract. Main causes of accident is due to driver itself that is influenced by their bad attitude while driving. Human attitude is closely related to the human psychology. Apart from that, spiritual aspect also influence human attitude. Hence, this study carried out to improve driver safety using a new approach through psychology and spiritual factors. Objectives of this study are to identify then analyze factors of psychological and spiritual that contribute towards safety driving. A self-administered questionnaire were distributed among 256 respondents from various type of background. An analysis descriptive statistics show demographic and experience of respondents. Chi-square analysis showed only education level and traffic summon are significant to safety driving. Furthermore, correlation analysis shows psychological factors has strong linear relationship on attitude of drivers towards safety driving while spiritual factor, the perception of the spiritual and practices, both have a strong relationship to safety driving. Regression analysis demonstrates boths psychological and spiritual factors have strong evidence and significant relationship with safety driving. Thus, it can be identified that spiritual psychological factors encourage drivers to drive more safely and reduce road accidents. Therefore, this study propose useful guidelines to related agencies in order to enhance safety among drivers to be able drive safely on the road.
Introduction
Accidents problem occurred in Malaysia is one of the most important agenda seriously discussed and various methods were carried out to overcome this problem. Accidents that occurred resulted loss of valuable lives, injury and property [1] . Transport system is divided into three main components which are physical environment, vehicles and road users. There have been many improvements that have been carried out to reduce accidents, especially on the physical environment and the vehicle but less improvement in road users itself. In accordance with population growth, the demand for vehicle use and transportation are also increased and it was undoubtedly resulting more accidents. Behavior of road users is one of the factors contributing majorly in road accidents involving death or injury.
In a nutshell, users fail to implement some important aspects before driving such as not wearing a safety belt, breaking the speed limit, taking drugs or under the influence of alcohol and not wearing a helmet correctly [2, 3, 4] . Human behavior relates to human internal characteristic such as psychological factors. Psychology is the study of human behavior that was made systematically and scientifically. It is a discipline that studies scientifically human or animal behavior, especially thoughts, attitudes, feelings, instincts, potential, intelligence, needs and human responses to stimuli and social environment [5] .
In other perspective, spiritual factors also influence human attitude and behavior. In expressing the concept of spiritual or religious from previous study, mention the impact of religious practice would indicate a person can control or push yourself , relieve stress and shows concern about life and death [6] . Moreover, driver bringing spiritual element in the road such as displaying good behavior, patient, do not rush, humble as recommended in the religion can also reduce accidents [7] . In State of Johor was recorded the highest mortality rate compared to other states for 1128 deaths. This state also contributed most accidents case and increased from the previous year's total of 1073 deaths [8] .
Therefore, the need for in-depth study to improve road safety through the study of the psychological and spiritual factors approach and recommend appropriate action. This study was conducting surveys for quantitative data regarding the psychological and spiritual to guide people from different backgrounds, age also in employment among car drivers. This study focusing in determine the factors from psychological and spiritual that contributing to safety driving. Hence, data of this study was collected from driver around Batu Pahat, Johor.
Material and methods

Instrument and measurement
Instrument and measurement of this study used quantitative data by collected data through questionnaire from respondent which is the designation of questionnaire referred to the Driver's Behavior Questionnaire [9, 10] for psychological elements and for spiritual questionnaire design from Religious Orientation Scale (ROS) [11] . Questionnaire consist of demography question relating to the personal notice of respondents such as age , gender , marital status and others.This questionnaire also contents question for individual perception of psychology and spiritual using likert scale 1 to 5. Other part from questionnaire is open ended asked about respondent opinion in enhancing driving safety. Data was analyzed by using Service Package for Science Sosial (SPSS).
Sample size and location of study
Sample size was determined by referring to the number of population in Batu Pahat. Sample size was determined from [12] which is based on the statistics of population in Batu Pahat 2010 of 3,230,44 then obtained the highest number was 384. This study archive 256 of respondent around Batu Pahat which is 67% from 384 number of respondent. This study was conducted around city of Batu Pahat, Johor.
Analysis tool
For analysis method, this study uses a static descriptive analysis method for demography to determine the mean score of respondent. To determine the significant between demography to the factor of psychology and spiritual, Chi-Square analysis was used. In order to determine which factor in psychological and spiritual that contributed to the safety driving, Correlation and Multiple Regression were used.
Results and discussions
Descriptive analysis
Based on finding from 256 respondents, (79%) 203 are males and the rest 53 (21%) are females. Most of the respondents are by the age of 20 -25 years old with a total of 118 (46%) respondent and followed by group age of 30 years old and above with a total of 67(26%) respondents. Table 2 shows the result of chi -square analysis between factor of psychology and spiritual with background of respondent demography towards safety driving. Based on the result, significant p value less than 0.05 indicated to gender and subjected to the traffic summon which is this two variable for psychological was associated to safety driving. However, all variable for spiritual factors had p more than 0.05 shows that there had no associated to safety driving. Table 2 . Chi -Square analysis Table 5 shows the summarize results of multiple regression psychological factors were performed using SPSS which is R squared of 32 % of variables contribute towards driving safety. While Table 6 shows the results of multiple regression spiritual factors were R squared of 43 % of variables contribute towards driving safety. Table 5 . Summarize R square for psychological factors Table 6 . Summarize R square for spiritual factors Table 7 shows that the summary result from variance analysis (ANNOVA) for safety driving as dependent variable to independent variable in psychology and spiritual factors. Based on the result, value of p = 0.000 obtained shows that there is a significant relationship between safety driving and factor from psychological and spiritual. From this Table 8 shows the summary result of coefficient multiple regression also where all of factors obtained p < 0.05 value which is all of factor from psychology and spiritual have strong relationship and affect drivers towards safety driving as dependent variable. Value of ß obtained from table also shows the factors was affected to another factor and support objectives of this study to determine the factors from psychology and spiritual that contribute to safety driving. 
Chi-square analysis
Correlation analysis
Multiple regression analysis
Conclusion
In conclusion, the driving safety is closely associated with the driver itself and then it is the same to previous studies which indicates that the driver itself is the main cause in contributing to accident occurred and it corresponds with the study carried out by [13] , which stated that human behavior itself nowadays contributes to accident with a high percentage of almost 80%. Based on the findings, it can be concluded that the needs of education and learning on the psychological and spiritual and same as [14] , human behavior is not something that is available since birth but must be learned, honed and developed through experience. Since these factors have strong evidence which is indicating a strong relationship as a factor to drive safely thereby avoiding accidents where it would lead to so much loss to many parties, especially to oneself if involving injury or death.
